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VY©U I’ve Got

JUST YOU Want
purdeti Hoes, Hakes, Shovels, Garden Trowels, Forks

f Granite and Tin Ware Full Stock at

bottom Prices

A, S. STAPLKY’S HARDWARE STORE.

Native H^rbTablet^
The Great Bipod Purifier Kidripy

pnd Diver E^egqlaitor,
$2.00 Day Treatriierjt fqr SI.OO.
Guaranteed to Cure or Money Re-

funded. Sold only by

C. H. Connolly, Mesa.
• yt '
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Brket Price Paid S

d gjattcy,la|
ALL KINDS OF WILD ||§j|

ST“ PARIOK 11 * J|ESTACRANT.||
iflw• Vegetables and frujt in season; Hf|

MEATS 8
ILOGiSTA, HAM.ft

FRUIC IN SEASON i

DROP A CARD,
-
v

}n the Post Office, addressed toC. F. Wjlcutt,

asking him to call at your residence and examine )our eyes,

FREE! OF CHARGE
A? 1 lenses specially ground for each case. work
warranted.

GL lE*- WILC-CTTT,
Graduate Optician.

jPASSBY & MBTS
Furniture Store

* \

ha-ve a full stock of made tp order

fliro<?t fronj factories, and a full line of Bedding,
efc, Lamps, Occkorv. Prices and

pompetition with all. Conrtious treatment, no

trouble to show gqpds.

Call and see Them

Mesa Free Press
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MESA FREE PRESS

FQMERO Y & HAINES.

Editors and Publishers.
asr* " ¦¦

Advcrtieing rates made knows on application

IfPg* inbteription, $2 50 per year.

imiifeiM.
LARGE AUDIENOg ENTErAIN-

ED SDNDAF
f

- i

’ By'MisMonary Experiences in South-

ern States, England and (Jalif.
*A; V .

v

The reunion services of the return-
ed missionaries of tjie uiaricopa stake
of the Church Jesus Christ of Lat-

ter JJay faints, convened in the
Tabernacle Sunday at 2p. no. The
congregation was a large one, and
were highly entertained for two and

lone halt hours, by experiences of el-
ders who had traveled in England >he

Southern States and in California.
Ftfty-five returned missionaries

were peattd on the stand, and lormed
a ygfy iinpressive picture, in their
prince ft 1 herts with red white and blue

huchgeg (f)ijnned to their polliETs. Allof
them had fulfilled missions of from

... ,A* *(.

ore tp tjiree years in denoting ex-
their own funds on an

average of S3CQ. each without remu-
neration. '

Among them sat, President C. R.
Hakes, Pres! Andrew Kimball of St.
Joseph stake and who for a number
of years, was president of the Indian
Territory mission, and who now is

representing Graham co,, in the legis-
lature, and elders Cragon, Day, Han-
i-on, ohd Tinney. who at present are
Lal-Oring in Phoenix.

Among the audience was a number
of peoplu/<Jrnm Fbpenix and a

spunkling of strangers.

The pipefing palled to by
Pres. G. F. Eilswcrth, one of the
seven priests of 90th quorum o seven-
ties, the other presidents except W. S -

Johnson being on the stand.

After the opening exercises pres
T. E. Pomeroy delivered the address
of welcome, explaining the object of
the meeting to be *.o revive the sweet

memories of the past labors of the el-
ders, to strengthen their testimonies
and to draw ull together in closer

love.

Missionary experience limited to 10

minwtes/e&cfc was related by Daniel
Hibbeirt t(Kentucky conference, Eli

Qpen«Jjfivv of North Carolina confer-
ence, Dudley Lewis of Florida confer-
ence, and R-obt. W. Simkins of Man-
glfe|»ejr conference, England. A mis-

quartette was t|ien rendered

hy Win. O. Phelps, Geo. M. Fryer,
Daniel Hibbert and M. C. Phelps;
aftei* which missionary experience and
testimonies were borne by Isaac H.
Rogers of North Carolina conference,
E. L. Pomeroy of Florida and east

Tennessee conference, David H. Jones
of Florida conference, and James W.
Yance of Mississippi conference, and

prie|t Andrew Kimbalj who has had
12 of missionary experience.

Thp experienpes related werp varied
froip sleeping in the woods or with
“Uncje Sam” to being entertained by
t;hp rich an aristocratic. From being
jnobbed out of city or county to hav-
ing churches of all ffenominations
opened to them. Rut all were unani-
mous in the statement that the time

spent was the happiest in their lives.
At 7:30 p. m. if anything, a largeer

crowd assembled and listened to ex-
periences of Geo. Fryer, in Miss-
issippi and Tennessee conferences,
Wra. O. Phelps in Florida, and Louis-
sna conferercee, Dudley Jones in Mis-
sissippi and Jos. Hastings in south
Afabania conferences. A duet was
then sa.ng by David H. Jones and
Wm. O. Rherpa, after which Qrley
Staph»y*gave in Mississippi;
and Barry D. 'flainr s in paiifprnia.
Instrumental music by Ellis JEJ. John-
son and co, and Mississippi experi-
ence by Paul Huber. Many of the
experiencewere ridiculous in the ex-
treme and *llamusjng arid instruct-
ing. A dpet was lbP n e! *

dprs D*y and Crigon ancj tjie meeting
adjourned for one year.

REPEATED!
0
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TWENTY-SIX JOINERS BURN-

ED TO DE^T^„

The Aliuy Horror Has a Counterpart

on Diamondville, Wyoming.

The worst disaster in the history of
coal mining in Wyoming since the

horrcr, eight years ago, occur-
red at DiamondviUo last night when
fire broke out in mine No. 1 of the
Diamondville Coal and Coke company,
which was attended with great loss of
life and destruction of property.

Twenty-six miners perishgd and their
charred bodies are still in the mine.
The tire was first discovered/ shortly
after the night shift commenced work
Its cause is not known, but the fiamea
made progress that only one man
escaped from the two entries in which
it was contined. The alarm was
soutided and hppfireds °f miners at

work in the mines and outside ru»hed
to the rescue of their imprisoned com-
rades. Ihe fires had bjr this time
made such progress that it was im
possible to enter the rooms The en-
tire night was spept in confining the
tire to the two entries, and this morn-
ing it was necessary to seal them up
to preqenl the flames from spreading
to other parts of the mine. This step
was 4 e( -‘idec l upon after all hope of
saving the lives of the men had been
abandoned. £JotJjing could live five
minutes in such a fire, which was in-
creasing in fierceness evefjr minute.
The plugginj of the two entries will
smother the fire, but it may be several
days before the barricades can be re*

raoued and the chamber explored.

ilFli:
PASSES THE SENATE.

Temporary Governor in the Philip—-

pines Provided For.

Washington, Feb. .27.-—The senate
passed the army appropriation bill at

12.54 o’clock, containing propositions
of a republican majority for a tempo
rary government of the Philippines
ar.d for future relations between the
United States Ri)d Cuba. Many
amendments were offered to both
propositions but were voted down.
The original Spooner amendment was
amended regarding franchises as pro
posed by ]S£r. Hoar, the latt*r pro
position having been accepted by the
majority yesterday.

Harry D. Haines, formerly of the
Salt Lake Tribune, and F. T. Pome-
roy, have leased the Mesa Citv Free
Press and will isspe an gffernopn
daily. Mesa is rather a limited field
for a daily, but we hope that these
enterprising gentlemen tyill make a
success of their venture.—Florence
Blade.

The Mesa Free Press has been
leased by Frank T. Pomeroy and
Harry D. Haines who will continue
the papey as a sterling exponent of
that part of Maricopa county.—Oasis,
Nogales,

net Indebtedness, accord-
ing to the territorial auditor’s report,
is $1,070,850.07, which is greater
than the indebtedness of a majority of
the states iq the Union, and yet the
legislature continues to appropriate
the tag-payers’ money just as though
the source of revenue, like the widow’s
cruse of oil was inexhaustible.—silvei
Belt.

Our Phoenix correspondent thinks
that the present legislature wjj| not

waste any time .inputting Wo(pp
sutfrage bill under Dr. {fonTti jee
wagon.—Oochise Review.
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ARTHUR .}, EPWAttl*
M*>ec». iK

’*

Kibbey & Edwards
LAWYERS.

Hooves. 1,3, 4,6, steinkggsr BuiM^a.

19 21 S. Center St. Phoenix, A- T

I phoenix s^rtTlnll
No. 4. and 6. . No. 5. *ud 7.

AM PM : A M PM
700 2 00: Lv Mesa Ari 1015 53p
7?a 2SO it....: Tempo ...*...vT| d 50?
747 3OujAr Phoenix Lv; V3O- 430

No. p No. 2.

330 p*m It Phoenix ar 614am
710 pm Tern » 6Or am
7 45 p n. Peterson 5 45am
8 00 pm Kyrene 525 am
8 12 p in licia..... 505 am
B's p m Sa ’aton <»..»». 4 Joa *S
815 i> m jjr. Maricopa It 12' am

Train No. 1 connects with outhorn J?j*ci|ic
train No. 19. eastbonnd, leaTing Maricopa at
10:30 p. m.

Train No. 2, connects with Southern tgjwsiJ&e
train N *. 20. westbound, lea Ting Maricopa at
5:45 a. in

‘

•
Connections ma le at Phoenix g. B. P. A

P. U. U, for Prescott and
'

Conne6tfone at with stage for Goldfield,
Mondxyn, Wednesdays and Fridays at 12:30 p.
in ; for Florence and Globe. Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays! at {o'clock*. m.

Trains stop on signal.
Fnllmin fa ace Sleepinz oar on pi! trains be

tween Phoenix and Maricopa.

N.K.MABTEN, &p. PORTER,
y. , ‘ President. General Bnpt.

M.O BICK.NELL General Pas®«ager

One of MesaL ‘{cryiiiglt Mepds, is a

dentist.

Notiiing in .Roosevelts entire caret r

will hurt him so much ns his ac-

knowledgement ?hat he only killed ltj

mountain lionjS.

The Kansas saloon man who is
’K -*.4

building a ‘fNatipni’ |jroof boiler plate

joint has n(qt the of

being strupk hy lightening, into con-

sideration. voice of the peppje
and the hand of God are not far
seperated.

Tomorrow the Ivey bill comes up at

Phoenix, the fate of the measure tie -

pends on the outside influence brought

to hear for or against it. Every man

who is interested should make his in-

terest felt it vjrijl he felt the

most, with the members #f the legis-
lature.

If some of our prominent, young

men are seen with black eyes and

bloody face§. it should be remember-

ed that 13 never was a lucky number,

and is particularly unfortunate for the

membership of atheletic clubs.

Messrs. F. F. Pomeroy and Harry

D. Haines have leased the Free

Press, the property of the late A. J\
Showman In addition to the weekly-

edition, the lessees will issue a small

daily.—Globe Silver J^elt,
glince the death of late A. P. Sliew-

ir an, editor of the 3£esa Press,

Messrs Pomeroy and edit that

valuable sheet and we have no doubt
that tli.y will make a gpc(j, and news

paper that will he well vvortji the

price of that noted journal.—§t. -John's
Herald.

The Mesa Evening Fi*ke
comes to our exchange table wide-
awake and newsy under *,|ie manage-
ment of Pomeroy «fc Haines, and is
devoted .to Mesa, her vicinity and val-

ley. Although small oup Jittle con-

temporary is bright anu bpgezy and
wo wish the boys a long life and sue-

! cess in their new vpfiture.—Tepipe
1 News,

6 oe«m
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Tlje best substitute for wisrfow Jg

Thtii- is an
- iMii.

Berlin, -

The fnterusttOnsl forest fish “4
game exhibit wj>s opened yesterday at
Chicago.

~*3usr
The British government will inves-

tigate the conduct of the Soi«4
African war.

Washington! is still waiting the
British note, said to be preparing, a
statement of the english view of the
hay—Pauncefote Treaty. ,

Ohina has again agreed to
the Boxer chiefs. Jfeanwhile time
flows cheerfully on, and the offender*
chances of dying peacefully of old ace
steadily brighten.—Tempe News.'

The present legislature does nq£
propose to wait for its successor to
repeal its legislation, but it has com-
menced thp operation itself. A bity
has already bepn introduced to repeal
a law passed by both houses and
ed by the governor.—journal- Miner.

Thousands of Russian finetints are
reported as dytag from starvation.

A negro was lynched at Ten*
Haute yesterday for aasyalt upow m~.
white wojgaejj.

Silver is quoted in New York at 60
7- 8 dollars, 49 copper, lead, unchang-
ed.

~

Pilot Jordan chinas Captain Warg
was .lesponsible for the wreck of thsj
Rip cte Janeira.

Mystic Shrinks~pn way tp
Honolulu willbe met at Maricopn by
a delegation of Phoenix nobles.

The piesident yesterday nominated
Milton E. Aisles of Ohio, assistant
Secretary of the treasury vice Ysuder-
lipresigned.

The Sampson-Schley bill is hung up
iu the senate and no action will he
taken at this session, toward honoring
Sampson for a victory won by Schley.

A Lead villepnmp man killed himn
self yesterday at that place* so that his
wife might obtain the insurance es $3-
000 on his life.

* ¦»«. .

The largest packing Jiouse in Mex-
ico is practice ly completed ft Chi-
huahua, it was Jt>ui.lt oy Morris «h
Butts of Kansas City, and cost 61,-
000,000,

The Ropablicaa conferees on thq
revenue bill have agreed‘to
repeal the tax on insurance policies,
and to exempt from taxation convey-
ances of real estate under $2,500.

Denvers terror, who for months
* - • in

past 1-n."* a'ta<*k**r| women on
is agiin at work; Tuesday upjii hq
beat three wompp into insensibility
with a club. Mrs. Mary ghort, col-
ored will

At Cripple Greek the richest ore pn
earj.li is being taken from the "last
dqllarJ’ mine. The vein is 14 feet be-
tween walls and assays from $17.72Q
to tfie ton, to $30,000 to the tow.

There wij] be a Vigorous figkft
congress when the bill making Gen.
Shatter w —flinrrni n fitin iniwlm
army comes up. The object iouhr
that Gen. §hafter is already" on the

jjjijfg glory i»
to increase his pay.

A Kansas saloon man is having an
iron jointbuilt, to resist Mrs. Nation.
The arrangement wfijoh is bnilt of
boiler plate willhe mounted on wheels,

furnished out of which
liquor can be distributed* and will
have curhoned seats inside large
cupugh to accommodate a doses men.

A horse hitched to a small buggy
created considerable excitement on thq
street yesterday afternoon. Th« ani-

mal jerked sway from tyj, Qpensbaw
its owmr and started dgwg the street

jrqjjp Johnspn Bros, finally stepping
on the porch in front of Hunsakerg
store. The damage was very flight.


